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Mnjesty, and by and with tire advice of His Ma-
jesty's Privy-Council/ "Ghat 'the• catting out* of the
militia of that part of thte United Kingdom called \
Great Britain, for the purpof&e of being trajned
and exercised in the present year, be suspended,
and that no training or exercising of the said
militia do take place in the present year.

Chetwynd.

T the Court at CarIton-House, the 31st
of October 1818,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by the Order
of His Royal Highness the PrihceRegent in

Council of the thirteenth of May last, for pro-
hibiting the exportation of .gunpowder, arms, or
alrnmunitio'n, to the places therein specified, will
expire on the thirtieth day of November next;
and whereas it "is expedient, that the said pro-
hibition should be continued for some time
longer} His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
tCouncil, doth, therefore, hereby :order, require,^
prohibit, ami-command, -that no person or persons
\vhatso.eyer (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) }lo, at any time
during the space of six months .(to commence I
from the thirtieth of 'November next), presume'
to transport any gunpowder or salt-petre, or
any sprt of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place on the Coast.'of Africa, or in the
West Indies, or on any part of the Continent ol !

America (except to a port or place, or ports or,
places in His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent of North America, or in die
territories of the Untted States of America^), or ship
or lade any gunpowder or salt-petre, or any
sort of arms,or ammunition, on board any ship or
"vessel, in order, to transporting the same into any
such ports or places orr the Coast ot Africa, or in
the West Indies, or on the Continent of America
.(except as above excepted), without leave or per-
mission in that frehalf .first obtained from His
Majesty, or His. Privy Council, ''upon ,pain ot
hxcurring and suffering the respective forfeitures
and penalties inflicted.'by an Act, passed in the
twenty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled ." An Act to empower His Majesty to

prohibit the exportation of salt-petre, and to
.enforce the law for empowering His;Majesty
to prohibit the exportation of gunpowder, or
any sort of arms pi- ammunition, and also to
empower His .Majesty to restrain the carrying
coastwise .of salt-petre, gunp.owder, or any sort
of arms or. ammunition j" and also by an Act,

,juigsed in the thirty-third year ot- His Majesty's
reign, cap] 2, intituled '' -An Act to enable His
" Majesty to restrain the exportation of naval
'*' 6toreSj.,aud move effectually, to prevent the ex-
'J portation of salt-pette, arms, and ammunition,

" when prohibited by Proclamation or Order in
" Council:1' '

And the R4ght Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners :'for •exectnjing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Brjfca^*, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, .the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. Jos. Bulter.

' Whitehall, Apnl 12, 1819.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to direct letters patent to be passed under
the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain "and Ireland, granting unto Francis Martin,
Esq. late Bluemantle Pursuivant of Arms, the
office of Windsor Herald, vacant by the death of
Francis Townsend, Esq. late Windsor Herald.

, April 13, 1819.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the name arid on the behalf of His
Majesty, to direct letters patent to be passed under
the Great Seal of the United-Kingdom of Great
Britain and Jreland, granting 'unto William Woods,
Esq. Secretary to the second and third1 'classes of
the Most Honourable Military Order-of the Bath',
and Register of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic
Order, the office 'of BLuemantle Pursuivant of
Arms, void by the promotion of Francis
Esq. to the office of Windsor Herald.

Commissions signed (by the Vi.cz -Lieutenant 'and
Deputy Lieutenant of the County o/< Huntingdon.

George Lord.Strathaven to be Deputy "Lieutenant.
Dated 24th "November 18W.

The' Honourable Francis Henry Needham fo 'be
ditto. Dated as above.

John Linton, Esq. to be ditto. Dated'as1 above.
James Torkingtcfn, Esq. to be dhtoi Dated es-

above. • , - ' • • f v . - ' r . .
William Augustus Montagu, Esq. to be UHtto.
Thomas Wright Vaughany Esq.^t© be ditto. Dated"

a s above. • • : . • ' . . •
Henry. Peter Standley, Esq. "to -be ditto. Dated

as above.
'David.Rowley, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as above;

Commissions in the Royal Sherwood Foresters, or-
Nottinghamshire Regiment of Militia, signed by,
the Lord Lieutenant of the Coimnj of Notti ng-bam.

Henry Coape, Esq. to. be Colonel. Dated 2£hlii
.March. 1819.

John Gilbert Cooper, Esq. to be Lieutenant-Co-
lonel. Dated as above.

.Roger Pocklingtoi), Esq. 'to be Major.. D-ated,as-


